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July ‘9 19024- ~_____\ pointing him an extra Knight of the 

hitherto reeervcdHOUSE OF STANLEY. Garter, an honor 
for prince*. Nor did hi» countrymen 
mi** the opportunity of pay'”* him 
homage. A greet fianqnet at Liver
pool was among*t the compliment» 
showered upon Lord Ihtby. and this 
was followed by a review of 11.000 
Volunteers at Knowsley—the Karl 
was far-seeing enough to parcel' e. 
that a great future lay before the 
much abused citizen soldiers. Then 
the Rupert of debate settled down in 
peace to complete his translation of 
Homer s Iliad, but the country could 
not allow him to plough his lonely 
furrow too long, and soon he was 
back in the political arena, making 
the whole country laugh at his hum- 

criticisms of ItuserU s meddle 
His last ad-

FIRST MAN WHO BORE THE NAME 
MYSTERY TO OLD CHRONICLERS. k Oflcr the Best 

L- Gin
To your Best 

Friends -Family Settle* la Derbyshire Def-re the 
Death ef a*were the 
>eme «see * 
were the Third-the Pi 
Oeee «•••rsrr-Oe.trtl ef Cesse*.

la Balsa ef *4- 
is Bart WeeI

Who the tirst man was that bore 
of Stanley is a mysterythe name 

that has battled the most industrious 
of the old chroniclers, but it appears 
tolerably certain that the iamily was 
settled at Stone-ivy in Derbyshire be
fore the deutn oi Edward the Con
fessor. and subsequently became alli
ed with the Norman Audlrys. It was 
not, however, until the reign of -Ed
ward 111. that the name was made 

by John Stanley, whose 
the battle of Poictiers 

on a day of

orous
and muddle" policy, 
ministration closed in three years by 

and resignation, and hehis illness 
died in 186». .

Lord Stanley, afterwards fifteenth 
Earl of Derby, had the unique exist
ence of being a member of a Cabinet 
presided over by his father He wag 
the first Secretary for India, and 
later as Foreign Secretary it fell to 
him to draft the terms for settling 
the Alabama claims. In 18.0, aa 
Lord Derby, he mqyried the widow of 
the second Marquis of Salisbury, for 
whose sake, it »* *uid, he had re- 

ond twenty

1

R E CROSS
CANADIAN GIN

famous 
prowess at 
was remarkable even

IIÊR HEART NOT HIS.
He—You promoted to be my patptl 

and learn to love me.
Si*.—But it make» such a difference 

when your heart «n't in your work.

TIRED MOTHERS.
It'» hard work to take care of chil

dren aad to cook, sweep, wash, #ew 
and mend beside».

It makes a shop of tie home -*■ a 
shop, too, where six tee a hours make 
a day and yet there is much working 
overtime.

Heed’» Sarsaparilla helps tired mo
ther» in many ways—it refreshes the 
blood, improve» the appetite, and as
sures restful sleep.

-.Anything from home, old man T'
~Oh, ye». Father sends some advice, 

my brother congratulation», my uncle
____L hie regards, and my mother, —
hare aunt send* lots and lota of

great <l*als The family tree tnoy 
then lie <*ud to have been planted by 
this daring and successful soldier, 
whose next exploit was a combat 
with a French knight that won him 

Alter Poictiers, Stanley's 
hardest struggle was at Shrewsbury, 
a battle that had special significance 
for hie race, (or there Northumber
land was slain, and amongst hia.for- 
leitsd lands the kingdom of Man was 
bestowed fay a grateful Sovereign up
on his trusty and well-beloved lieo- 

Sia Johq married the heireea 
of La thorn, and thus became possess
ed of Knowsley, Presoot,,lhe seat of 
bis descendants ever since.

For several generations the family 
is less prominent in our annals until 
we come to Sir Thomas Stanley, 
who married a sister of Warwick, tfa» 
kingmaker He «sas one of the few 
supporter* of Richard Crookback 
who managed to LeeP his bead on his 
shoulders and eventually to get safe
ly out of the dutches of the tyrant. 
Whether it was Sir Thomas, or his 
brother William, who placed the 
"Crown of ornament ” on Hestry s 
head after Dosworth Field is net cer
tain; but the victor’s manner of re
warding these noble brothers who 
had risked their lives lor him

Thomas he created Lari
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Perfect wits the Browne*
Alnlrtrt* «*• Mb FareCis that kse bees w-t-rrd iwj"1?*? 
rehouses end having iu^y^^sdjasUty^guanMiteed^is^esery NS

BOrVIN, WILSON * CO.,

*r ■Plumbing his bride.
m■single three 

From the Disraeli Cabinet, in 
Foreign Secretary.

mained 
years.
which he was
Lord Derby retired after the Russo-
Turkish war. strongly disapproving I rolittroi r««s ___
the foreign policy of Lord Beacons- The political expression -keeping 
field, and went into Opposition. Un- yout frocro fixed,' ” said an old Min
der Mr. Gladstone he held the seals pajenee, “Is due to s remark once mad» 
of the Colonial Office until the dtaao- geMtor John Sherman, 
lutlon of 1885, when he practically ' time when the sénat*
disappeared from the for. most radt “ th. mom of hi. fortune
0aLd^r.u<JV“ H, had a farm

The present Earl, born In 1841. book agent who labored hnsd t» eoU 
has had a wide experience of public one of his books. Mr. Sherman waa 

After holding the posts « » got ta • mood to make any sn<* per- 
Lord of the Admiralty, Financial cbteee_ ^ b» finally silenced the man 
Secretary for War, and subsequently laying: 'I Mn't afford to boy year

' - *-»

in 1886. and 0yovern0r-General. the fences on his farm, but some of hie 
r.-t uniinr in 1893. He baa been political associates, bearing oftbe rw 
J.ord Lieutenant wl Lancashire since œark » few days later, took it up at 
1once and made a political phrase of It 

It has already been shown how the u W11 flrst confined only to the Mate 
Isle of Man came into the poeaeeaton q( Qhkk but lt has DOW beco 
Of the Stanleys. On the death of the eommon that DO one ever takes the
eleventh earl, it P***^“> trouble to wonder where It originated."
Murray, Duke of Atholl. whose 
l-ramlmother was a daughter of the 
seventh earl In 1763 the "«nterwta
and privileges” ef the histone '«land
were sold to the Lords of the Admir
alty tor £70.000, and in 1806 the
sovereignty of Man was purchased — _
outright by the British Government IÆALT
aT1d what privileges remained were 1 „
bought in by the Crown twenty year. | gfipj A TCT? AST
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and Hoapital of Oral Surgery. 
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ate of Royal Cbllege of D""tel_
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testant.
•»/ Repairinge#, -> V attention.Will receive prompt

Estimates furnished.
er’s drug store, 26 
Block.t

Carmell & Powers ; ’
OBcv North Bad of F«th Rrsrt 

Brwlge.
WELLINGTON Lodge 
No. 46, A. P. * A. M-.
O. E. C..

I SIS life.•Pif

1 l|| I 11 Iff I I 1 I 111Hfl I I I »«♦ Monday el every 
mouth, in the Meaouie 
Hall, Fifth St., at 7-J0 
p. m. Visiting brethren 
heartily welcomed.

In some of the Swiss valleys the in
habitants are all afflicted with geitre 
or "thick neck.” Instead, of regarding 
this aa a deformity they 
think it a natural feature of physical 
development, and touriste passing 
through the valley» are sometimes 
jeered by the goitrous inhabitants, be- 

they are without this offensive

HIIIIIHI1IIII1IIIII »!»♦♦ WAS

I
to$ J. 8. BLACK. W. M.

ALEX. GREGORY. Sec.
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remarkable
of Derby; William he executed for al
leged complicity in the conspiracy of 
Perkin "Wurbeck, and hastened to 
confiscate hie estates, u step that 

oAly too pteufcing to King H*n- 
Tlie earldom of Derby, It

+ Our lagn r
LEGALcause 

swelling.
may become so common that it is rv- 
garded as a natural and necessary 
condition of life. It is so, to a law 
extent, with what are called diseases 
of women. Every woman suffer* moie 
otr leas from irregularity, ulceration, 
debilitating drains, or female weak
ness, and this suffering is so common 
and so universal that many women ac
cept it a» n 
necessary to their sex- But it is 1 
condition as unnatural aa it i» unne- 

Tbe use of Dr. Pierce’s F i-

+ »o
Thus a form of diseaseX J. B. RANKIN. K. C - BnrtWee. Urn 

tary Publie, etc., Victoria Bee*,Jjram-o-plione waa
ry VU. . _
should be explained, bwd long been 
merged in the Crown It was first 
la»tewed by King .Stephen on Robert 
de Ferrers, who led the men of Ber

the battle of the Stand-

- Barrister, Miette» 
Office. King Street, wsut a 

j to lone

W. P. SMITH
<The DeDcioue Flavor end Orest 

Nutritive Properties of
et e.
the Merkel. 
Mortgagee. t*

+ byshire at 
ard. Nevertheless kastorittiis have 

consider Sir Thomas Stan-
J. R OTLTNN—Barrister, ScLciteR 

etc.. Oonvayanear, Notary 
Office, King Street. <***»'[• *»"• 
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It is the greatest wonder ! ! 
of the 19th century. Al- ! I 
so I just reoeived two I ! 
crates of

« »

t New
Records

; the finest ever produced, ; 
; [ they can only be had at ! : 
! ! the sign of the Big Clock- !

i condition natural and agreed to IBP—BH
ley aa the first e<frl. **ome time lat
er the King visited the Earl of Der- 

at I>athorn, and It is r®lftt«i that 
when they Went on to the housetop 
to View the surrounding country the 
nobleman's jester whispered. loud 
enough far Henry to hear, ' Tom. re
member'Will," whereat the monarch

and

-1 Bank, CEath
owsii ry.
vorjt» Prescription strengthens the 
delicate womanly organ* and regulatce 
the wemanly function», so that wo
man i* practically delivered from the 
pain anti misery which eat up ten 
yearn of her life—between the age* pf 
fifteen and forty-five. "Favorite Pre. 
wription” makes weak women strong 
and sick women well.

1 WILSON. PIKE A GCNDT—Barris
ters, Solicitor» of the Supra»» 
Court. Notarié» Public, etc. 
to loan on Mortgage», at loweefi 
rate». Office, Fifth Street. Mat
thew WUsou, K. CL, W. K. Gundy, 
J. M- Pike.

<frightful Dssrsrs ef «»• *•**-

.2% ssr irus: r 1 -
noble work of protecting humanity 
from the dangers thnt keep continu
ally springing up. comes forward 
with n timely warning against too 
much bathing. In the spring when
people's underclothes begin to »tak 1 „ u Food he» become la
to them the bath become* partum- article of diet Dor invalide
larly sod,Ktive. *>eop^ ”ho "‘“thuut out,vaU«-.-nts. and for all who suffer 
for u week ir. the winter frvlll -wt*<ik digeeMi<m. It» <xmcentral-
bathing frequently d«Mre nutritive propenie* are well known

inns up to Wl££ £ ” Va-rtuf Mait Breakfast Food
few days This condition aml strengthens the irritated

moves The lancet to ■ lln,i W1,ak ntomach. and in a short
■Too much bathing la harmful , tjjne will Uanieh the mow obstinate

it tends te maceration of the super dvfl ^ No a,h,-r foisl so quickly
ficiul part ol the epidermis, c «-nrichee the bb*sl and builds up the
is too frequently removed, and I iati<-re<1 „ya,enL This deliciou,
casionally probably too rap'd a P o- food ftlr tl*, strong and weak,
liferation of th.- cells of the I -^1 by every grocer,
pighian layer.”

Let people who are in the hatnt 1 ge m. Heir,
of giving themselves up to yie plras- Tees—She declares her bean’s black 
urea ol the bath pause -indi^ld*;^ hair Is natural, la that straight? 
rt i8 dOU ma.er,iatir"fU8th» su^trfi^ Jess-SUalght a, - dye.-Detrolt Fmb

Prena

Îexcellent Diet For 
Invalids and Convalescents.

r 1

I
+

turned pale, so the story goes 
hastily took his departure. The first 
«farl was a careful man and saved 
money He was also diplomatic and 
appeared at the Court ol Edward IV.

entwined in his bel

li Can be Served in • Variety ef Ways.
i ::

HOUSTON, STONE A SCANK-Barrim 
•.era, Solicitor», Ooaveyaaeera, Net 
tarie» Publia, etc. Private funds W 
loan at loweet current rates. Office 
Scane'a Block. King Street.

M. HOUSTON, FRED. STONE. X. W, 
SCANS.

< zf,

She—Golf and low are sn much 
alike. You are never wire of your 
game.

He—But you ran giw np golf."

mil,h bHis 'wroLd son. Sir Edward 
Stanley, fought at Flodden and it 

him the last words of Marmionis to 
are addressed.

Uf the succeeding curls the firth, 
•whom Spencer perwinitied as Amyn- 
tas, died uf a mysterious Ulness, P<>s- 
aibl'v due to poison, and his brother. 

' had been so
law

weather
tub everyÜ A A. Jordan’s Men- r.R. C. C. Richards & Co.

Dear Sir»,—While in the country 
last nommer I waa badly bitten bf 
mônquitoe»—*o badly that I f^iouiçhl 
I would he di»finured for a couple of 
week». I waa advised to try your Lip* 
imen' to allay the irritatton, and did 
•o. t'he effect wa.V more than I ex- 
[kpetod—a few application» completely 
curing the irritation, pre-ventin# the 
bt ip.h from becoming More. MIN ARDS 
LTNIITENT is aUo a good article u> 
keep off the nioNquitoea.

Your» truly.

♦ ♦♦<'♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ I I HI >•♦»♦€
Thomas Soullaro ~ 

Bmrrlmiar
a6| Retorts Block. Chatham. Ont

Mommy to Loom om 
Lomé Smomrity

*4 « » **»»« ♦» »»♦♦♦»«

•olry Store who wu* bis sucpcesor, 
long abroad that it required u 
suit of - , vial years’ standing 
Vince his family that he was the 
rightful heir. .lame», the seventh 
holder of the title, surnained the 
Great Earl, was a brilliant figure in 
the Civil War, His countess was 
worthy of her hosbnnd, and her de- 
fanoe of Lathoit with a handful of 
mea against a determined hogt 01 
Roundheads for three months was 
considered us great a feat in^ her 
time as the defence af Mafckmg in 
our own day In Veveril of the 
Desk” Sir Walter Scott represents 

Roman Catholic. Worces- 
Cromwell’» crowning 

earl's death 
Charles was safely

SB À« to CO«l-
*

X
Money to Loan on Mortgages at

41 aad 5 per Cent.
FOR SALE-FARM AND CITY PRO

PERTY.

bring on----
ini parts wf the epidermis, ami 

free to confess that we
w • ■W. A. 0KE.

Harbor Grace. Nfld., Jan. 8, 1898.
shouldnre

shrink in rtreiul from one who care
lessly went about with a prollfera- 
iion of the cells of the mulpighian

A» 1» Trade.
A title le a baited hook 

That sundry ways deth snare n» 
For oft 'tls used to sell a book 

And eft to buy an heiress
-New Torn World.

>0».
I

“Wbat*» "the matter, Hercules ?" 
Jove naked, as tlie former |«iused in 
hi* arduous "work of clrnaing llie 
Augean «table*.

“1 vm merely longing for the horse- 
leee age," replieii Hercules.

Frame home, two storeys, 12 room». 
Lot 54) ft. front by 115 deep, fil.UUd.

Brick home, two storeys, 7 room». 
Lot W feet frost, by a>* feet deep, 
81,160 00.

Frame home, 10 room* and summer 
kitchen. Lot 80 ft. by 104 ft.. »8U0.0a 

F rime home, 8 room* and summer 
Lot HO ft. by 208 feet, good

Lota, each 60 feet

layer. „. I
It is fortunate that The Lancet hue I 

pointed out the danger in time to 
head off an epidemic of the trouble I 
mentioned, ami we have no doubt 
that the warning will, in most quar
ters, be gladly heeded.

It Will Pay You Best in the End
her aa a 
ter, that was CANADA BUSINB5S COU-BOE,

lt Sometimes Seems So.
•What la higher civillictionr 
"It Is the kind yoa can’t understand.* 

-Chicago Post

ChettoaeB, Oat.*o«in<h*d themercy.
h!dWl|„ 'his Wouke tree. Derby fell into 

the hands of his enemies, and after 
swift trial was executed at Bolton, 
the town which he and Prince Rupert 
hud brilliantly taken by storm some 
year* before. lt has been said of 
Charte» I that ’ mthlng in his Id# 
became him like the leaving of it. 
fki-by’s life was without stain and 
without reprouch. and he met death 
no less firmly than his Royal master; 
Indeed. »., admirably was his compo- 
„u,e lhut on the very waffold he Ue- 
IIv,.red an udilrcss In praise of princes 
an«l -J law*, which so stirred the 
iM-opic that the soldiers bad difficulty 
l„ preventing a general uprising In 
his favor, even a* he laid his head 
U.mn 1 he block A romance of the 
ulitffv 1» as»ociiit#<l with the name of 

twelith Kurl ol .Derby.
Elizabeth Farren. of 

This fascinating and

Has issued its snnusl list of slwdests plsced dur 
i*e last year. The number is JSO Whsi do you 
ihiak of it ? The number tor the year peeceel-I

Doe» this marsinernt showing end lecreeling 
demand nol tell yon something 1

Pill term opens Tuesday. September rod.
II intrreeled, write 1er II* and hand 

catalogue
F> HcLACHLjtN A CO , Chatham. Ont.

BEWARE OF OINTMENTS FOR CA
TARRH THAT CONTAIN MER

CURY.

»kitchen,
et able, 11,100 00.

Two vacant 
front by 104 feet.

House, 8 room», L<K 00 toot by 206 
feet, $1,060.

Farm in 
honor, stable and orchard, $1.000. 

Farm ia Chatham Townekip, HO 
All cleared. Coed house, here, 

shed», S5i.700.00. Will

< lit,ms In «srmnny. Jams Spring.
And now you note in farmhouse milk 

A sort of ehromo taint.
As the old cow on the green hillside 

Kata the artist's tube of peint.
—Chicago Now»

The speech delievred by Carlyle at 
the dinner given to Allan Cunning
ham at Dumfries, in 1831, has been 
unearthed by J<*n Muir from the re
port of » contemporary newspaper, 
and It urns worth unearlhirtg, if only 
for the reference made in It to a 
communication which hud recently 
passed between the speaker and the 
then Idol of his literary and philo
sophical worship, says the Literary 
Era In the course of the remarks I that Lactated Food is the best nou- 
with which he prefaced hi* proposal rishmenl for weak and sickly babies 
of a toest to the memory of Robert I in the hot weather. It is the mont 
Burns, Carlvle told hi* audience that easily digested, the purest and moat 
within the i»st two months he hud nutritious infant food made. Babies 
■ learned from Goethe, the greatest regularly fed on Lactated Food are 
living German poet, that the work, happy, bright, vigorous and strong.

under I If your little one is not thriving, try

1
a» mercury win surely ileatroy the 

of smell and completely deraigm 
the whole system when entering it 
through the mucous surfaces. I 
articles should never be used excel* 
on prescriptions freon reputable phy
sician». »• the damage they will do ia 
ten fold to the good yosi c*n possibly 
derive from them.
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney* 
Co., Toledo- O.. contain» no mercury, 
and I* take» internally, acting direct
ly upon the blood and mucous surfaces 
of the system. In baying Hall's Ca
tarrh Onie be sure you get the genu
ine. It ia taken taternally, and made 
ia Toledo. Ohio, by F. J. Cheney * Co 
Tfwtlmr.nlaU free.

Sold by Drucsmta. price 75c. per boti 

Hall*» Family Pilla are the beet.

Howard. 32 1-2 acres,
Such The Like trie liTigttion Co„ Ltd-

Steamer “Urania”
The Short Route to

O level and, Okie
On# way far# from Chatham •1-60 
Return - -

acre».
■table» and . „
trade for 25 or 50 acre farm, part

WRil BABIES KAOS 8TR01B
Haifa Catarrh Medical men emphatically declarein Tosmehip ol Beleigh, 50 

All cleared. Good boueea and 
barn. $3.700. i . _

Farm in Towaehip of Chatham, 96 
acre» All cleared. New frame houne. 
Large barn, stable, granary and drive 
bouee and other building». $7.500. 

Farm in Township ol Chatham, 50 
All cleared. Good houee. and

. . . ea eo
R

asd Friday» at « y. at.whosethe
e»ciind wife was 
Drury lauiei 
talented actres. .e «aid to have mirn- 
u-rrd Charlie James Fox amongst 
her admirer*. but Lord- Derby »u 
the man »he those to merry, and 
their union was in every reepect a

notid

Ticket* ee «al» ai all _--------------
farther lefererotioe writ*

of our immortal bard are
translation in Berlin. «0 that foreign | Lactated 1-ood. 
rountriee will speedily be aa happy

Whether

WM. WOOLLATT. Maeager.
MAglHALL Oee’l r— AgV. Walkerrillebam, $2.500.

Valuable suburban
I. with 11 scree ol land- Good 

etabàe, $3.500.

1 le with them a* ourselvee.” 
the translation wa* .completed and 
appeared, and whether Carlyle e an
ticipation of the ' happiness" of the 
German reader of "Willie Brewed s 
Peck of Malt" In the language of the 
fatherland were realized we cannot 

Hut that we meet with no fur-

The man of wisdom ia the man of
years.

fApply te
W. F. SMITH.

t "I» tiers any cure for jealousy f happy one. The eru I was s 
patron ol sport, particularly of cock- 
fighting. and he waa fond of Intro- 

into hia drawing

ANCIENT ORDER UNITED WORK
MEN.

What dosa our Order aim te dot 
It aima to throw its protect! 
around every fireside in sickness and 
distress, in old age and times of mis
fortune; It helps to take ear. of the 
mortgage when the home's supporter 
ia atrickea, and affords quickest, eur
ent add most available protection tor 
widow and orphan.

Reader, doe» not aueh noble 
appeal to your support f If ao, join 
now !
W. O. ARNOLD.

Master Workman.

Cham in winter at 66 dag., in sum
mer at 65.

Minard'a Liniment for sale every
where.

Minard'a Liniment le used by Physi-

"Y«e."Barrister.
•What r
“The faith cure." during the Uirile 

room to the am"ecment of some of 
hie frieml* and the consternation of.

At Knowsley the thirteenth

4 $4 .............................................

+ money to lend thrr reference to it In any Carlylean 
writings wuggeeta that it may have 
prov.d a little disappointing.

ar
666666666666666666666666611

The Chatham 
: Loan!Savings Co

Capital $1,000.060

other*
earl, who was an authority on nat
ural history, formed an unrivalled 
collection ol birds and mammalia.

Eai I of Derby

om LAW»X
1 ïœs-Tc ' fn,l„-Hi l j-»l ihe Teelk 

Burke once obtained a very early 
painting by Sir Joshua Reynolds. 
Calling on the greet artist, Burke 
aubmitted the work aa that of a 
young student who sought advice 
from the master. Reynold» had a 
long look, and then asked, ”1» the 
painter a friend of your* ?”

Burke replied In the affirmative. 
"Well." replied the great man. " I 
really don’t feel able to give an op
inion. It’s a cleverieh thing, but 
whether It I» of eufkivnt promise to 
Justify the young man in adopting 
art e» a profeeslon 1 cannot Bay.”

Sir Joshua had entirely forgotten 
hie own work,—Chamber#1 Journal-.

* r*e
j, w. wttne.

Bmrrtmtmr
In the tour teen th 

the House of Stanley produced by 
far Its moet illustrious member lie 
was Colonial Secretary In 1883, and 
left the Cabinet In disgust when 
■Johnny (Lord John Russell) upset 

the coach” by voting for the dises
tablishment ol the Irish Church 
lloth |H«rs*lt and Lord Salisbury 
held office In the Derby Administra
tion of 1821), and si* years later it 
fell to a Derby Cabinet to add India 
to the vast possessions of the Crown. 
When the Conservative! made way 
for their opponent* Queen Victoria 
txetowed on I hoir chief an extraor
dinary unit k el Royal favor by ep-

I
I
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The Blonde Lumber * 
Manufacturing Co., 

Limited,
Luml

lot
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ease jam, yarn es»etc., while 1* nil emetetic tro«
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